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TORONTO, APRIL 15, 1886.

THE election of Benchers has resulted
in the retunn cf the saine meni as before,
with thue exception that Mr. LaSh takes
Mr. Crickmore's place. The expectatiens
cf many amongst the country Bar cf sec-
ing a larger representation of those who
would endeavour to bring the rights cf
their brethren ini the matter cf convey.
ancing more prominently forward have
been disappointed. They were too late
in moving iii the matier.

CODIFICA TION.

THE question cf Codification is again
discussed ini the last nunber cf the Amn'~
can Law Review. A well known writer,
after referring to the importance, but vast-
ness cf the work, thinks that unless the
work is donc ini divisions or branches of
the law, it will probably neyer be done at
ail. HeI instances, as the sort cf work tc
be doce, the Act passed in England in
1882, telI "Codify the law relating to bills
cf exchange, cheques and prcmissory
notes." He thug concludes a very able
paper :

INor muet we form unreasonable expectations of
the benefits te bc derived front codification, ne

mitter how well it may bc performed. It is not
possible, and, therefore, flot desirable, ta attempt
to malle any enactrnent so coniprellensive as to
embrace ail cases or combinations of fact wvhich
will arisle, nor is it possible to make statutes sc,
clear and precise as to, avoid the necesslty of judi-
cial interpretation and construction, Besides, the
habits, modes of inouglht, practice, and traditions
of a people, or of Il groat profession like that of the
law, are deeply rooted and incapable of legisiative;
extirpation, if it wvere attempted. Within proper,
limits the doctrine of Judicial Precedent is reanon-
able and highiy cenvenient, if not riecessary. Its'
influence bas probably pervaded every system of
jurisprudence, even where it lias been expressly
attempted to exclude it, justinian enacted that
cases actually tried by the Emperor shonld be law,
not onîy for the cases decided, but for aIl similar,
onles. The French code prohibits judicial legisia-
tion, and under it judicial decisions do not consti-
tute an authoritative rule for otner judges in the
sense cf our doctrine of Judicial Precedent, And
the same thing is truc, at Iest, theoretically, of the
contenlporary Continental codes, The Prussian
and Austrian Codes went so far at firat as to for-
bid a judge froni referring te the opinion of a law
writer gr to previous judicial judgments, and the
Prussian code expressly directed him to base hies
decisions upon the statutes and the general princi-
pIes of the Landreche. But this was afterwvards
modifled in both counitries, so that at this time, theé
decîsions of the Supreme Court are regularly pub.
Iislied, and we can flot doubt that they exercise a
weighty influence upon inferier j udges, whether
they are absolutely binding upon them as prece-
dents or not.

IThe souncl cencl,:sien %vould seeni to be that
the lau' îtself shoîîld be reduced, se far as possi-

ble, tv, the forni of a statutes. not with the expec-
tation that the %vork of juclicîal interpretation will
be no longer necessary, but with a vie%' tao reduce.
the necessity of iudicial legislation and of Judicial
interpretation te, the narrowest possible limits, anri
to remove as far as imay be the existing uncertaintyv
in the lau'.

IThe argument, on the monits, cao be summed
up, codifled, if you please, in a sentence, What 18,
well settled, can b. expressed, and what is doubt-
fui, ought ta bc made certain, by legislative enact-
ment.,,


